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CRUSHED BEHB&TH THÎ WHEELSOLIVET WAR REVIVED.IS THEIR HAHDSOMK NEW HOME I THE SEASON IS OPENED Kniugstoa teim on Saturday: McCall, s 
s. ; l.f. ; McCabe, 3b ; Buckley, e
f. ; Beggs. 3b. ; Hinkle, p.f ; McDonnell, 
lb ; Pollips, o, ; Keanejr aud Steveus, p.

Dnrrett and A mole are «.till with the 
team and they are putting la bard work 
praollelng while tb» club la away

Wise goes with the tSam as catcher 
wbeu Packard pitches

McCracken proved too slow for Wil
mington and Manager Long had to 
release him.

Burns, who is manager of the Newark 
team, Is the old Wilmington plaver of 
1884
aggregation of players, he may look for 
a warm welcome from bis old time ad
mirers

Colonel Charles Berg bae received the 
honorable appointment of mascot to the 
Wilmington Gun Clnb.

The Atlantic Leagne pennant Is of 
heavy wnlte silk, trimmed with gold. 
The name of the winner Is to be placed 
on it In large blue letters together with 
the year 06

Little Jam«« Harden damps In Front of 
a Passenger Train and Is Klltrd.

A ssd accident occurred yesterday 
afternoon, as a rrenlt of which James 
Hayden, aged 12 years, lost his life. The 
boy Is the son of Mrs Bridget Hsyden, 
who was sent to Now Ctstle recently for 
disorderly conduct In default of a floe of 
$5 and costs Since her Incarceration lbs 
boy has been living with an aunt, who 
resides beyond Eleventh street bridge

At the time of the accident he wee 
playing around the railroad, jumping 
on and off trains 
had stolen a ride on a north-bound 
freight and jumped off In front of a 
south-bound passenger train and was 
crashed beneath the wheels, 
gird body was taken to the boapltal 
room at the depot sod Dr James A. 
Draper summoned but death resulted 
about fifteen minutes liter.

Coroner Stidham and Deputy Coroner 
Chandler were notified and the body re 
moved to the morgue 
also notified and at once Issued an order 
for Mrs. Hayden's release 
noon an It quest was held at which a 
verdict of accidental death was returned 
by the jury

The Ancient Order United Workmen 
Throws Open Their Beautiful Hall lo 

I the Public.
The handsomest rooms need for lodge 

purposes In this state were thrown open 
to the publie last evening, when Wll 
mlngtou and Industry lodges A O U. 
W. took possession of their new ball on 
the third floor of the Law Building, 
Ninth and Market streets. The rooms 
were handsomely decorated with tliwers 
and an orchestra consisting of (Jeorge P. 
Lnckman and J. H. R'tchlo, violins, J, 
Haivey Beggs, cialronst, George Tice, 
cornet and Harry Simmons, bass. fur 
nlshed music. Grand Master Heluel was 
an honored guest daring the evening.

The roams, which were fu-nlshed by 
M. Megary & Boo, under the direct 
supervision of £. Linwood Peacock, 
occupy the entire third floor. The 
library and reading room faces on Market 
street and is carpeted in body Brussels 
and fitted with oak tables and heavy oak 
arm chairs This room will be open 
every night from 7 till 10 and on Sued tys 
from 9.30 a m. till 5 p m. In the rear 
of it are two anti rooms for nse of 
candidates, and a room which will be 
occupied by the financiers of the lodges, 
and. on evenings wbeu entertainments 
are given as a kitchen.

The lodge room faces Shipley street 
and is 80x50 feet in size. It is also fur
nished with desks and chairs of heavy 
oak and is carpeted in velvet. The 
effloers' chairs are of massive design and 
of quartered oak

This evening Wilmington lodge will 
bold Its first regular meeting and will 
celebrate the event with refreshments. 
After the lodge session Wilmington Con 
clave of Mognllians will bold a grand 
bungle at which a dezan or more neo- 
phltes will be injected with tbs antl-sor- 
pow lymph.

The opening of the rooms was la charge 
of the trustees and committee as follows; 
C. 8 Watson. Frank P Lackey, I. M 
Oook, J. W. Mackey, George L Ferguson, 
W. N McCormick. 8 H Johns, W H 
Curry, O M March, J. J Whittaker, 
Thomas W Mnlford and El ward F. 
Kane.

• CLOTHING. Old Trouble Stirred up In the 
Presbytery Yesterday.

Wilmington Opens With Pat
erson in the Latter City.

JJOVS

Ideal condltlons-perfeot light, a 
perfect stock and fair prices make 
the atmosphere of our Boys’Clothing 
Store

Would yon know the resources— 
read the following:
BOYS’ SUITS. AO EH 6 TO 15.

More than a hundred styles from 
$1.60 to $6 50 and every one of them 
all wool
KEEFER SUITS. AGES 3 TO 8.

Twenty styles, all have deeo ssllor 
collar, handsomely braided, $1.50 to
Junior

Twenty-live styles, some with sail
or collar, some wlthont. all nicely 
nratded and trimmed. $1 53 to *5. 
SAILOR SUIT», 3 TO 10.

Twenty styles In flannels, serges, 
cheviots and cloths, all nicely 
trimmed, some with long pants, $1.60 
to $5.

The high standard of our Boys’ 
Clothing are features that you can- 
aiot properly Ignore.

BATTING OBDEß 0T WILMINGTON COMMISSIONERS TO THE ASSEMBLY

Spoiling News in All Fields of Endeavor.

Hlg Preparations for the Opsulng of

the Season Here on Tuesday- Governor

Watson to pitch tbe First Ball.

This la tbe team that Is to uphold the 
baseball honor of Wilmington In Pater 
son, N J,, this afternoon; Welch, o ; 
Gallagher, s s ; Berry hill, lb ; Drtw, 
c f ; Newell, 3b ; McIntyre, 2b ; Mont
gomery, I f. ; Bpratt, r. f ; J. Nope, p.

With tbe exception of a daily obang* 
of pitchers, this will be tbe position be!4 
by each man during tbe season, unies* 
Mr. Long finds It necessary to drop some 
of them Packard will pitch on Batur 
day and W. Nops on Monday,

The club In charge of Manager Long 
went to Paterson this morning at 7,15 
o'clock by wxy of the B & O railroad 
They feel confident of taking two out of 
three from Paterson.

It will be noticed that some changes 
have been made in tbe positions played 
Berry hill la now on first while Newell has 
been transferred to third This has been 
done on account of Berry bill having 
rheumatism in hla shoulders which pro- 

( vents him from throwing McIntyre also 
f; has a bad cold. The rest of the team are 

lu fairly good shape
The season which opens to-diy should 

be one of tbe most successful lu the 
history of any league It will continue 
until tbe middle of September, each club 
to play 120 games, sixty at h ime and 
sixty abroad,

The Leagne clubs are Hartford, New 
Haven, Metropoll'ans, Newark, Pattr 
son and Wilmington Bundsy baseball Is 
permitted In Newark and Paterson The 
Metropolitans, while representing Jersey 
City, will play most of its games In N.v 
York city.

The opening "of the season here on 
Tuesday will mark au epoch in sport In 
Wilmington. Manager Ling has made 
preparations for a hlg celebration to 
Inaugurate [the local games I; is ex 
pected that tbe biggest crowd that Wit 
mlugtcn has ever suen will bs present at 
tbs opening games

One of tbe principal features of the 
cslebratlou will bs a trolley parade The 
First Regiment Btnd has been stcured 
and this will be placed In a trolley ctr to 
lead the procession. Following slsotn 
cars wid be the Wilmington and Pater
son olnbs. In two other cats wilt be 
representatives of the press, city, county 
and s'ate officials and the heads of all of 
the city departments Tbe procession 
will start from City U«!l at 2 o'clock and 
will go to tbe P., W. & B. railroad 
station and than return up Market street 
and out Delaware avenue to the B. & O. 
station Returning tbe ears will go oat 
Fourth street to the grounds.

The Wilmington B'.Ojde Club,' 300 
strong, will also at ten 1 the game 
on their wheels. Thev will etan 
from their slab house at 3 o'clock and 
proceed to the grounds. Etch rider will 
wear a largs and georgeous assortment 
of clnb colors

President of City Connell Jesse K 
Baylis will be master of ceremonies. Both 
clubs will march around the grounds 
preceded by tbe band Mr Bsylls will 
then welcome the players and introduce 
Governor Watson who will toss the first 
ball across the plate The band will give 
a concert before and daring tbe game.

The Trouble at Olivet Was Brought up, 

Started a Loai Dlamiailon, and Whi 

Tabled—Much Routine Itiielneie Trans

acted - Appointments M Ode— Adjourn

ment of tbe Presbyter*.

Tbe rid Double at Olivet Presbyterien 
Church wsh revived at yesterday'e ses
sion of the Nrw Castle Piesbyfery. The 
old strife was reopened, to all appetr 
anoe.«, hy a very innocent motion of Wil
liam M Oanby, j ist bafore a reo tes was 
taken for lunch.

Mr Cauby 's motion was that the minutes 
of tbe church be brought before tbe Pres
bytery to ascertain If they were regular 
Rev. F H Moore was made chairman of 
a committee to examine the minutes.

it will he remembered that there was a 
great deal of trouble between Pastor 
Montgomery, on one side and David 
McHenrv, lohn Ores«, Tbrmts C irlett,
I. M Hammond, and other members 
and elders of tbe church, on tbe other.

Tbe motion of Mr Oanby stirred up 
the old war horses and in a few minutes 
tbe moderator stooped even attempting 
to keep track of the numerous motions, 
amendments and substitutes that were 
offered. He finally brought about peace, 
however.

Wbeu the afternoon session began Mr. 
Moore made hla report on the examina
tion of the chinch minutes. He said 
that, the minutes had not been distinctly 
recorded, and the committee found 
several It régulai tiles

In the reco d of a meeting held on 
September 11, 1895, It. was stated that a 
church meeting was held and s deacon's 
resignation was accepted Buch a reslg 
nation ran only bo legally accepted at a 
Dueling of the session. Another record 
showed that tome members who dis
turbed tho peace of the church had been 
suspended but no names were given 

Mr Moore, In refe;ring to t bis entry 
said that sufficient attention had not been 
given to the rights of members The 
report of his committee further stated 
that the fact that the Presbytery bad 
taken dlffiiront action ou the same case 
at different times had been partially 
responsible for tbe troubla

At the Lewes meeting of the Presbyti ry 
las, Spring tbe four elders who bed 
resigned from tbe church mud bad been 
refused seats lu cession, bad been de 
dared In good standing This action 
was rsversid at ,lhe meeting at West 
Nottingham and tbe men were declared 
to bs no longer eiders

O.ber items in the minutes reco-dsd 
that a woman was declared not to be la 
good standing because she bad not 
paie It-» of the .«acrtm«nl for four 
quarters and some members were de
barred from I aklng part In tbe religions 
cervices. These Items were condemned .

A motion to adopt the report brought 
about a long and spirited discussion 
Pastor Montgomery said that he canid 
explain some of the entries and blamed 
tbe Presbytery for having tangl'd tbe 
effalis of the church by giving the 
first decision, which was a compromise 
Tbe p’eacber then referred to (be mem 
bers of tbe Presbytery making fun of 
the minutes read, aud said that It was 
only what it wax expeo ed it wonld do, 
as a partisan pr-judics.

He said that while he was away some 
members tried to run things. This was 
ot j actionable to other members and 
wnenone of those who wanted to have 
charge &ro-e to speak those who objected 
to them went outside

This caused a broad smile to r’pp’ e 
through the Presbytery Again An «ut 
goiu.a/ referred lo tbe Presbyte y laugh
ing and said that It sbonld bare reserved 
Palaugbtti for tbe right place Moderator 
Oaks told the pastor tbat be would have 
to be more respjelful to tbe Preibytery 
Mr Montgomery retorted that ho wou'd 
be when the Presbytery was more re 
spcc’.ful to him. He was ruled out of 
order.

The report of the cjmmUtee was 
finally adopted

After a long, and at times rath< r warm 
dltcusslou the while matter was laid on 
the tab e.

Tbe report of the Committee on Home 
Miakloua showed tbat tbe Presbytery 
would receive about $1 209 from the 
board From tbk churches and church 
societies the board bad received during 
the year $2 748 81. Pastor Montgomery 
was allowed $50 for O.lvat Oburob.

The commissions of R-*va William 
McFarland, of East Like, and T' B, 
Rash, of Georgetown, were continued 
until September 30

Rev. Tamer, of Dover was appointed 
moderator for Felton aud Harrington, and 
Rev. Bail, of Wharton, was appointed 
stated supply for Grace Church, near 

A NOVEL TURNOUT. Georgetown. Dr Vallandigham was ap
------------ pointed moderator at Odessa.

An Enterprising Young Merchant Sends R*v. Mr. Annenhcut was appointed to 
Oat a Handsome Deliver* Wagon. supply Fraukford, Blaokwater and Ocean 
A fine outfit made Its appearance yes View. Rev. Arthur Diagall was ap 

terday morning, wbeu Frans B Dare put pointed moderator at Eden. Rev B N 
his new delivery wagon In service Th» McCullough, a Princeton student, was 
body of the n agon Is fiulsbed la rich dark appointed to supply Federalsbnrg Church 
euamtl, with cream colored running gear daring the Bummer. Rev. N. J. B 11 
with orange and maroon llnei. Tbe accepted a call to Farmlugton 
wheels are »quipped with rnbbat tires An adj mrued meeting of the Preaby 
which is a novelty In Wilmington, no t»ry will be held at Brldgevllle on May 
other delivery wagon being so furnished. 12 Mr Hogg will then be ordained.

The harness, wnloh is a specimen of Rev William Doran, a student, was 
the handlwoik of Mr Dare’s establish- called to Westminster Church 
ment Is a beautiful bit of work and Is a Commutes on Freedmen reported the 
splendid evidence of hla skill. It is collection ot $183 during the year 
stiver monoted and the combination of Educational Committee reported six 
handsome wagon, bright harness and a candidates undrr Its care, 
spirited horse makes one of tbe finest The Fall meeting ot tbe Presbytery 
delivery taruonti la Wilmington. will be held at Zion. Md.

--------  I Revs Lafayette Marks, A. N Keigwln
Camp Meeting otttcers Elected. md N. H Miller and Charles Baird aud

Tbe Camp U-etlng Aseociation of 8t. F. W. Feon were appointed a committee 
Paul’s M. E. Church has elected Rov, to »xamlue a petition received from East 
W L S. Murray. D. D .and W. H. Foulk Lake Mission asking tbat it be organlzrd 
delegates to tbe annual meeting of tbe into a ehntch.
Brandywine Summit Camp Meeting As- This Is the result of the election for 
soolatlon. The < ill sere chosen ware: oommieslouers to the General Assembly : 
President. 8. H. B.ynard; vice president, Heva F. H Moore aud Luther W Oaks; 
W. A, Haklll; secretary, William H. alternate#, J, H FUzSlmons and N. F. 
Foulk; treasurer, W. C. Murgalroyd ; Lewis; elders, J. N. Feun and C. B. 
executive committee, James 0. Morrow, Jonas; alternates, Professor Bishop and 
W. A Huklll, Lewis T, Grubb, Miss Dr. Blewart.
Clara Mnrgatrojd and Mr*. James The Presbytery adjourned last night.
Bswdon.

When he arrives here with his

SUITS. 3 TO 8. With other boys be

Tbe man

Store open evenings.
Strictly one price and If dlssatle- 

ned with your purchase we will re
turn your money.

Ä SHORT PAY IN COURT. Jadge Ball was

This afterOnl* Two Caie*. Due of Them From the 
Health Hoard, Engagea the Attention of 
the Judge.

In Maa'c’.psl Court this morning the 
caso of Lanra K Wheatley, charged 
with violation of the ordinance of tbe 
Board of Health relativ« to drainage 
into |a sewer, was called. Beorot.ary 
Oolquhounj r parted tbat tbe work was 
in progress and a postponement was hsd 
until next Thursday 

Mary Foley, an old woman Who has 
been an inmate of the almshouse, was 
sent la as a patient hr Officer Maloney 
who found her sick on Front street. Bhe 
was returned to tbe almabouse.

NEW YORK 
CLOTHING-HOUSE,

310 MARKET STREET. 

Max. Ephraim, Proprietor. AFTER CUBAN SUPPLIES.
Rualnrse Place nf a Wllmlngtonlan En 

tared During Hla Abaenor, But Nulling 
Contraband War Found.

R T. Moody, of Ninth and Orange 
streets, 1j mad all over and feels as 
though he would like to person»lly never 
the political ties which now bind Cuba to 
Bpala. Oje day last week, whlly be 
was absent from hla place of nasi 
ness, someone In the employ of tbe 
Spanish government forced an entrance 
to hl« cellar, evldensly expecting to Bud 
a stock of arms and ammunition ready 
for shipment to the Cuban Insurgents 
That they failed to find anything does 
not tend to mitigate the < ff mse

“Spanish emissaries, Plukerton detec
tives, or whoever they w»re that en
ternd my cellar wlthont authority aud 
during uiv absence, are omtloued 
again-it a repetition of euch t reap »ab ” 
said Mr Moody this mnr.dng, ' for I am 
makMg a study of the effaatlve use of 
the X rays."

Tue trespasser* did not taka anything 
b there was every evidence of e hasty 
but thorough search of tbe premises.

Work fur the Judges
The Court of Errors and Appeals 

will not take up the English 
case until Monde? v.-eek It will
meet on next Monday andadjrnrn until 
Thursday at which time it Is likely that 
the game oaves of Barlow Si Wler 
and William L Morrow wilt be taken u> 
and argue 1 by Walter H Hayes, deputy 
attorney-general,for the Delawar* Game 
Protective Association and William 
T. Lynam representing the defendants 

The question Involved Is 
a criminal case can, by

statute. by appealed from a
magistrate to tbe Hnperlor Court, 
Mr. Hayes oontsndlng
Court of General 
the propar place for tbe eaee to be 
carried, notwithstanding the statute 
The Barrls will ossa may also preside 
tbe B'jglleh case.

HELP WANTED.

'T'dK OLD RELIABLE MA88ACAU8EÏTH 
A Benefit Life Association deeli ea a num

ber of good men as agents. Issues tbe best 
anil most liberal policies In the market. To 
good men first-class contracts will be given. 
Apply to A. JASLO W8KY. General Ag-nt, 
_________ ___________ 3U9 Equitable Fuildjng.

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE As
sociation, Mw York—This association 

’tertres to appoint a few gentlemen of Influ
ence ami jiœltion as representatives In each 
town, city amt county In the State of Dela
ware; previous experience unnecessary, as 
cipahlemen will be taught and aesIsUd to 

[ sacure business.
Our poll les are the best insurance contracts 

lr the ma.ket. They appeal to all classes 
and with tbe undoubted standing of the 
association aie eatlly pieced.

Apply to O. M. DaVIS, General Agent. 
___101C Market street, Wilmington, Del

Salesman wanteu-»iou to $Ï26 per
month and expenses to Introduce oar goods 

to tbe trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address.wlih stamp. 
King Mfg. Co., D. 53. Chicago.

A FAKE STORY EXPLODED.
THE REPORT THAT A RECEIVER HAS 

BEEN APPOINTED DENIED.

A Large and Favorably-Known Company 

Proves Conoiaslvel* That Its Finance» 

Are In the Kent of Condition—A Sub 

atautlal Increase of Mutines# and Aaarta.FARMERS ARE R-J01CIH5.
A fake Btory has been circulated lu tbe 

i apars throughout the country that tbs 
Hon Thomas F. Bayard would resign hl« 
post In London and take up his former 
residence here In Wilmington.

This was promptly contradicted on 
good authority. Now u similar fake 
story has been end la el the present time 
being circulated by the agents of tbe 
different weekly rompante», that the 
Massachusetts Bent fit Life Association Is 
la the bands of a receiver and has no 
funds with which to pay its claims

“Now 1 wan'd just call the attention 
of tbe people of Delaware to tbe fact 
that no receiver for this Insurance cam 
pviy has ever b,*eu appointed by any 
court, aud that these agents are beating 
straw In which there Is no wheat, 
are living and we are growing. Oar 
baetoess I* c instantly Increadng in spite 
of tbe misrepresentations made b/ these 
weakly Insurance agents, aud like 
Tennyson's Brook,’ ‘Men may come aud 
men in a i go,' but we. the Massachusetts 
Ben. fit Life Association, propose to go 
on forever

"Think for a moment bow ridiculous 
each a thing Is A company that paid 
last year in dividends over $424,000, be 
sides carrying to its Surplus Fund over 
$264 000; a company that has paid since 
Its organ)* itlou Twelve Million Dollars 
In Death Claims. Below Is a statement 
from tbe highest authorities In tbe 
oonntrv—the Insurance commissioners of 
tbe different states—also an extract from 
tbe report of the H in. Gao. S Msrril!, 
Insurance Coaiml.slouer of Masaaehn 
setts

“The Massachusetts Benefit Life 
Asscc allon U tbe largest of Its class in 
Massachusetts. Us officers are men of 
good repute and standing In tbe com 
munlty. The company and '.the eartlfi 
cate holders sre to hi congratulated upon 
tbe correctness snd clair ness with which 
tbe b ioks sod see .mit» sre kept aud the 
careful mauuer In which tbe business Is 
conducted. Signed :

“George B Mebkill.
"Insurance Com , Mss«.,

The Heat of Last Weak Worked a Magic 
Change In the Appearance of the Coun
try.

The Maryland State Weather Service 
says tbat the weather of tbe week just 
passed was characterized by tbe biguest 
temperature known to have occurred so 
early In tbe season. Ths result of tbe 
unprecedented change was a most rapid 
growth of vegetation, and tbe country 
now presents an eppetranoe totally 
different from that of a week ago. Only 
a small amount of rain fell, coming at the 
close of the week; bat uuiff now it has 
not been needed. Light showers during 
the coming week wonld aid considerably 
tbe further growth of crops

In Eastern Maryland aud Delaware 
wheat and grase have made repid growth 
and promise well Oat sowing Is neerly 
completed, and farmers are occupied, 
generally, In preparing their corn ground. 
Early potatoes have bean planted Fruit 
trees are in bloom, aud all Indications 
point to a good bearing year.

Celebrated Froebel’« Ulrtbday.
Tbe King’s Daughters, under Mrs 0 

M. Horn, gave an entertainment at the 
Froebel Home, No 831 Church etreet, for 
mothers, in memory of tbe birthday of 
Frederlsk Wilhelm August Froebel, for 
whom tbe home was named aud who first 
pnt Into operation the kindergarten 
training. For the past week the children 
In the kindergartens have been tangbt 
abont Froebel's life and work. Bpeclal 
songs for tbe day were enng. Tbe kinder 
garten as established by Froebel was first 
introduced in America In 1872 73.

The Rloyole Brigade Will. Move.
The first bicycle ordered by the Police 

Commission for nee by tbe officers was 
received yesterday and was in service. 
U has a clear ringing bell, a fog whistle, 
■earth light and case containing seven 
warrants, eight ennioaras, one of 
Sergeant Daruey's famous never- ailing 
rip-roarnm duct* cam takems and a box 
of corn salve. Tbe wheels will go round 
about 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon.

The Dbamplooa Will Meet.
John Glynn, champion bantam weight 

of Delaware, and Jack Lynch, tbe clever 
bantam weight of Pennsylvania, who is 
known far and wide for bis cleverness, 
will box 10 rounds strictly on its merits 
for paints, in Meeslck’s Hall, on April 27 
Frank Hoffeoker, of this city, will meet 
Jimmy Rty, of Philadelphia, in a 6 
round go.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals
l laying g antt« blocke 
Sealed proposals will be received by the 

Hoard of Directors of the Street and Sewer 
Department, until 8 o’clock p m.. April 2», 
1S08, for tnnil mlng granite blocks; also pro
posais for paving with Bald blocks, being 
abont 15,000 square yards, more 
Spec.flc atlon« and full par Ionian 
tauen at the office of l e department 

The right to reject anv aud all bids is re
ceived. HARVEY J. WHEY, Secretary.

FOR FURNISHING AND

or less, 
may be oh-

FOB HAT.K.
Lr>OR Sale - WORKMAN’S TIME RE- 
1 corder. Will record employees time at the 
rate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor. 
No. 112 French street._______________________

below,
whetherWe

Ti'OH
X1 typewriter, cost $100. Apply second fljor 
Mo. 112 French Street.

SALE CHEAP-A BRAND NEW

that the 
Sessions Is

LEGAL NOTICES.
NTHE OUUItr OF CHANCERY OF THE 

State of Delaware, la and for New CastleI
county.

Order for 
Cred tore to 
(11- proof of 
Claims, etc.

And now, to wit. this twenty-fourth day of 
March. A. D.. 189# the foregoing petition 
having been read and considered by the court. 
It Is ordered that all creditors of the St. 
Georges Fruit Packing Company shall file 
pro if of their claims against said company 
with Thomas Bayard Helsel, receiver of said 
company, on or before the twenty-seventh 

D.. 1896, and that the court 
and determine the relative

WU.Um 8. Ellitson
Tin«« Loo«l lil«ld«ra.

B L Rlee, Jr , to day opened bids for 
supplying and placing tbe st«am heating 
epparalua for Harry A Richardson's 
Priscilla Block at Dover. The three local 
bidders wert' Hsrry A. Miller, Bsnjamtu 
Bhaw and Joseph J.-uklns, tbe first- 
nsme.i being the lowest. T. K. Jones, of 
Dover, lx also a b'ddar, but the amount 
of his bid cannot b« ascertained at this 
ehd of the line.

\ -,
Bt. Georges Fruit Packing Co

National Lestas Standing.day of April, A. 
will then bear 

I priorities of said claims upon the (and in tbe 
hands of said receiver for distribution; and 

' that twenty days' notice of said hearing be 
given Uy malt by said receiver, to all known 

j creditors of said defei dant corporation or 
their counsel of record; and that a similar 

■ notice b« published three times in one news- 
' p.'per published in the city of Wilmington.

JOHN K. NICHOLSON. Chancellor 
Attest: Col u Ferguson, Register in Chan-

W. L P.C. 
I .500
3 .511) 
I .6011

2 4 .884
4 .JHO
5 .1*7

W. L. P.C.
4 1 .smichloago....... 3
4 1 .«01 Cincinnati. 3
3 2 .600 Baltimore .. 3

Pbli».........
Pittsburg
Cleveland
Washington 3 2 .6 0 Boston...
Brooklyn... 3 2 .«on New York.. I
St. Louis.... 8 3 .501 Louisville .. 1

Funeral of Mrs. Rhoads.
Tbe funeral of Mrs Zillab Rhoads took 

place from the residence of her sister, 
Walter, No. 215 West 

street, this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. 
Bhe died at her sister's home on Monday, 
aged 79 years. Funeral services were 
conducted at tbe realdsnox, the Frlnil 
service being need.

Fire at Ulan Hall station.
Passengers on tbe W, & N. rDlroad 

t sy that on Monday a careless bicycle 
rider dropped a lighted match into a 
bunch of grass near Glen Hall station on 
that road with tha rasnlt that a fire 
atarted which burned over many aor»x 
and destroyed about $500 worth of 
fences.

To-day’s Schedule.

Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Baltimore.
Brooklyn at Washington.
Cleveland at Cincinnati*
Chicago at St Loots.
Louisville at Pittsburg.

Tandem Record Broken,
L H Pyle aud John H. Mlnnlck broke 

the tandem record between CeutrevLle 
acd Wilmington yesterday. Toe distance 
is 61 miles aud the time was 12 minutes 
ana 30 seconds. Tbe timers et Centre- 
ville were Robert G»nld and 0 R. Derry 
aud those at the B. A O railroad crossing 
were L A. Von Beldeneok and H. L. 
Pyle. Frank Boyle at tbe same time 
attempted to break the slogle record but 
be was thrown off by striking a rat and 
breaking tff tbe rim of bis rear the He 
was badly braised.

Mrs Naomi It

ocry

NOTICES.

■OHILIP F. CONWaY, upholster. 
1 Southeast corner Sixth and Lomb&id Sta. 
Carpels laid. ____________________________
TVTEW CASTLE COUNTY. SB .THE STATE 
IN OF DELAWARE. To the Sheriff of 

1 New Castle ( ’ounty. Greetl g:
Whereas, Ren» Pennewell by her petition 

to the Judges of our Superior Court, tiled In 
' the office of the Prothonotary of said Court In 

and for New Castle County, for the cause of 
complai.it therein alleg'd, has made appli
cation to onr said Judges tbat a decree may 
no pronounced dissolving the marriage ezlst- 

1 tng between the Petitioner aud Willard 
I Pennewell.

We there ore, command yon, as yon were 
heretofore commanded that you summon 

[ Willard Pennewell that l e be and appear be
ll (ore the Judges of our sa’d Court at the next 
L tenu thereof to be held at Wilmington, on 
’ Monday the eighteenth day of May next, to 
1 answer the allegation-of tbe said petitioner, 

Rena Pennewell according to the Act of 
Assembly In such case made and provided, 
and also to do and receive what the Court 
shall (hen and them consider concerning him 
in Ults behalf as to th. Court shall seem meet 
and consistent with the provisions of the said 
Act of Assembly.

And have you then there this writ.
Witness the Honorable Charles B. Loro 

KSqulre. at Wilmington, the twenty-fourth 
day of March, A. D.. elghtton hundred and 
ninety-six.

Issued April 14,1896.
VICTOR B. WOULLEV. Prothqnotary. 
OTICK —SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERIN- 

tendenlsare hereby notified lo hand In 
on or before May 1, their applications for their 
respective proportions of the annual appro
priations made by the Lev- * O irt for Sunday 
schools R. LEWIS ARMSTRONG.

Chairman of Committee.

“8 W. Dark.
“Insurance Com , Maine, 

“0. W. Bbownkll
“Insurance Com., V.rmont, 

“Ai iim.T C Ladders.
“laeuranoa Com , Rhods Island, 

"Wjlltam M, Harn, 
“Bnperinteudautof lusuiance, Ohio.” 

1 will pay $10 to any person for Infor
mation leading to tbe arrest and convic
tion of any person or persons mating 
false statements regarding the Maesa 
ehnsetts benefit Life Association

A. Jablowsky,
Gjn.Agenl.309 Equitable Building.

Ninth and Market attests, 
Wilmington, Del.

Drama at Mt. Faul's.
Dan Morris Bnlllvan and his eompsny 

gave a pleasing, drama In Bt. Paul's R. 
C. Church hall yesteidxy afternoon aud 
evening for tbe benefit of Bt. Paul's 
school Tbe drama was entitled “Kilty 
of Cork.”

Op qua Cloth Window Bbafesf In 
all leading colors complete with beat 
spring rniltrs. 25c. etch. 1. Lewis Row, 
No. 415 Klug street.

►

Turpentine the City Frison.
Police Commissioner William M Pyle, 

Chief Dolan, Captain Kane and members 
of the local press made an inspection of 
the city prison yesterday 
minor improvements will be made, not 
nothing less than a fire or a general 
toar-ont will make tbe qnirters even 
equal to those furnished in much smaller 
cities.

Sport* Klnetosoopod.

Stmnel Harkins, Jadge BiL’s office 
boy, Is organ'zlng his baseball clnb for 
tbe ensuing season He has wearied of 
toe name of Puritan and will this year 
call his c'ub tbe Princeton, Jr.

B Uonaboe, No 401 W est Sixth street, 
manager of tbe Tackler’s Baseball Clnb, 
wants to hear from teams whose players 
average 12 years of age Hla players 
are: E. Bebau, ss ; F Lynam. o ; F 

j Klirov, p. ; F Ucusk, 3» ; E Higgins. 
2o ; H Book, lb ; B. Djj aboe,; c f, ; D. 
Malbein, l.f.; J. Haurahau, t f.

Well, the season Is on wblah is to de
cide whether in the picturesque langn 
age of Mr. Mclntye—be of the Nlargara 
Falls voice—tbe Wilmington team Is 
composed of “ehsmpi” or enumps.

Captain Anson, of Chicago, has regiit 
end tbe first protest of tbe scsson 
against an empire Hs asks that 
Umpire Weidman bs dismissed, charging 
that bis gross locompeteuey cost Cnlosgo 
tbe game at Louisville last Saturday.

John McGraw, Baltimore's crack la- 
fielj»r, continues to Improve iu the 
hospital in Atlanta

Although Manager Hanlon, of Balti
more, was disappointed la the result of 
tbe Baltimore’s games in Boston, bis 
share of tbe gate rcciip’a In tbat city 
reached the neat sum of $4 500

Jerry Nops Is In flret-ciass form and 
sbonld win to-day’s game with even fair 
snnport.

Zsarfosa Is making a great reooid for 
himself In New York, and bis Delaware 
friends are throwing bouquets at them
selves and saying “I told you eo.”

The home club players pnt up strong 
practice work among themselves yester
day afternoon. If they can do as well In 
Paterson to-day as they did In practice 
yesterday, a “win ont” Is a sure thing.

The total National League attendance 
yesterday was 19,850, of which Baltimore 
nad 4 750.

This is the batting order of the Rock 
ford team as it will lire up against

A Dumber of;

WILMINGTON NtWS NOTES.

Second ward Republicans will meet this 
evening.

—Un Saturday aftercoon ths Republican 
<"ounty (‘oininKtee will meet at tue Voung 
Mon’« Republican Club.

—Professor Wil iam T. Hull, of Swarlh- 
more, will lecture at Friends’ School on 
May 8.

Repairs Almost Completed.

Repairs to tbe Delaware river ferry 
steamer Sylvan Deli, which has been in 
progress at tha Puiey and Jones Com 
pany's yard for some time, will be com 
pleted about tbe middle of next week. 
The Bylvsn Glen, a sister ship of the 
Sylvan Dell, was also repaired there 
recently.

N
-Th» «upper which was to have been given 

11 Unitarian Church to morrow night has 
bseu tudofiulteiy postponed.

—Concord quarterly mu»'lngof tbe Utokslte 
Friend« will bo held at W1 mlugtun meeting 
house on Tuesday next.

—The new «tamp cancelling machine is now 
running at the p<«t »(fire. It hoe a capacity 
of 5M letter« a minute, and was built by au 
Oswego, N, Y., firm.

—H»v. D t. Waddell, of Felton, wt'l preach 
the reopening «ermoii at Chaplain’s Church 
ou Gruuuwood charge uext Sunday.

-Rev. George 8. Gassnec, of Delaware 
City, on Tnc.vUy cauaht a black bars weigh
ing five pounds and two ounces.

— Mary F. Halil», of Wilmington, baa been 
grants t an original widow’s pension.

—Wilmington Lodge, Order of tbe Golden 
Chain, win give a social to membsrs to- 
monuw night.

—Tbam'« Hone ton. evangelist, of Phlladel- 
nhln, wLl hold aeerlciof meetings at Olivet 
Presbyterian Church, beginning Wednesday 
night u. nextweea and continuing for two 
weeks,

—Deputy Collector P. B. Ayars this morn, 
lag measured Ul» new steamer Snlnne ock, 
much ha« Just b»»n completed at the Harlau 
and Hollingsworth yaid.

To-day the Wilmington Bicycle Club took 
pc»*.»-«ion of its uonr boute at Delaware 
avenue and T'lnall street. It has not yet 
décidait whether It will give a house-warm
ing.

—The Memorial Committee of the G. A. R. 
post« will meet to-night tj arrange for Deco
ration Day exercises.
—The steam yacht Lagonda leave« Wllmlng 

ton to day lu command of Captain Jerry 
Brown.

—The steamer Twilight bos been docked by 
lh« Harlan and Hollingsworth Comoauy. Sbe 
wtU.be given her regular rpnng overbauUng.

Notice.
My place of business Is 411 Market anl 

, 498 Shipley streets, and I bave not opened any 
branch of this store In any other location.

I Phone 733. FRANK 8. DUKE.
Manufacturer of Harness. Trunks and Bags. 
JjyLÊOTBlO CARPET CLEANING WOKKS 

Tklbphof* 721.

Another Maw House.

Building Inspector Grubb has granted 
a permit to John E Healey for one three 
story building on French between 
Eleventh aud Twelfth streets, value
$2.300 ______

49J Orange Street.
Order« elt at Spent man’« Funillu e otore. 299 

! West Fourth street, will secure prompt atten
tion. Household good« taken on Storage.

Office Seventh and King, Rhone 543.
H. T. Bergeant dealer In coal aud wcod 
MF-Large pea coal tor family usa 
tyHlokorv wood for open grates.

BDBIKEHB CAROS.

o EWING MACHINES.
[i Wheeler * Wlls-'n, $25.00, The Sinner. $15.05. 

Domestic, $25 01), Standard, $25IM.
Houm hold, $25.14). Other makes at $16. $18, $20. 

Oak or walnut. Ten years guarantee. 
Sold at $1.00 per week.
Second-hand machines at $5.00 up. Re

pairing, 60 cents.

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost - 
Tenth

factory, small hnntlng case gold watch. $15 
reward If returned to 910 Adams sueet.

THIS MORNING. BETWEEN 
ana Adams aud Ford's Moroc o

J. H. O’DONALD.
No. 18 East Seventh Streit, Wilmington, Del.

H0KQEL8BEHGER. M. D.,
818 MARKET STREET. 

Made THE EYE H18 SPECIAL STUDY 
the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 

New York City, in the Philadelphia^ Poly
clinic and Wills Eye HueplUL 

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
«old

ATLANTIO CITY. N. J.He

CAN MARCUS HOTEL,
NOW OPEN,

Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
After thorough housecleaning and renova

tion has been reopened ror the winter under 
the pnraonal supervlBlouof Mrs. Annie Grubb, 
formerly proprietress ot tbs Kenilworth 
inn.

steam Heat, Hydraulic Elevator. Sun Par
lor, Baths, all convenience». Write for laiee

This King of All Wall Coating* 
la making bright, bsautlful rooms for 
people here everyday. About all there 
Is to learn about Plaatlco Is to be found 
on tbe card of tints. We want to put 
yon in pq session of one of these cards. 
If you cs’jnot call a postal request will 
brljg oue of them to you. James M. 
Bryau Si Son, No. 107 West Eighth 
atievt.

Wilmington Ohorua Disbanded.
The Wilmington Chôma has dis 

banded and the amounts paid by contri
buting members will be reloaded to 
them The organization, which had tbe 
reputation of being one ot tbs best 
mixed choruses in the country,disbanded 
for lack of support on the part of tbe 
people of Wilmington.

In

50 CENTS.

I riOTO THE WILM1NQTON PHOTO- 
I VT Company’s new {-Allt-ry. Finest In city. 
L Great reduction In prices. W7>* Market 
y street, above Fourth.

Æ


